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INDEPENDENT
AUDITORS'REPORT
To the lvlembersof: Nijhawan Travet Service private Limited
Report on the audit of ttte fnancjal statements
Opinion- Qualified
We have-auditedthe accompanyingfinancialstatementsof NijhawanTra\relServiae
Private
("the Company,,),
whichcomprisethe batanc;sheetas ;i March31, 2021,
-Limited
and the Statementof Profit and l_ossand statement of cash flows for the year then ended,
and notesto the financjalstatements,includinga summaryof significaniiicoungng poticies
and otherexplanatoryinformation.
In our opinionand to the best of our informationand accordjngto the explanattons
gtvento
us; exceptfor the effectsof the matter describedin the Basisf;r
and
in
eualifie; Opinion
Emphasisof lvlatter, the aforesaidftnancialstatementsgive the iniormation-required
by the
Companies
Act, 2013 (.Act,)in the mannerso requiredJnd give a true and fair view in
conformjtywith the accountingprinciplesgeneraliyaccepted-in tndia, of the state of affairs
or tne lompany as at tYarch31, 2021,its profit(or Loss)*and cashflowsfor the year
enoeoon tnat date.
B6is for Qualified opinion
1- With referenceto NoteNo 11 regardrnginvestmentjn SharecapitalofRs.90.98
Lakhsand advances Note17 of Rs 161.57 Lakhs., to subsidiarycompany,
NijhawanRetailPvt. Ltd, in ouropinionare not recoverable
to the extentstated,
due to losses,.
2, Note 15, ofRs 177.85lakhs,relatedto closedbusrness,
_TradeReceivables
Brought forward from previoLtsyears are doubtful of recoveryand are not
recoverableto the extent stated.
3- Inveitories, note 14 , Rs 39.Sg, representsstock returned from closedstores.
Realisable
valuemay be much lower,
4- We conductedour audit in accordance
with the standardson auditingspecifiedunder
section143 (10) ofthe Companies
Act, 2013,Our responsibjlities
uniderthose
standardsare further describedin the auditor,sresponsibilities
for the audjtof the
financialstatementssectionof our report.We are independent
of the Companyin
accordancewith the code of ethics issuedby the Institute of CharteredAccountants
of India together with the ethical requirementsthat are relevant to oui audit of the
financialstatements under the provisionsof the Act and the rules thereunoer,ano
we haveru|lt ed our otherethicalresponsibilities
in accordance
with these
requirements
and the codeof ethics.
We believethat the audit evidencewe have obtainedis sufficjentand appropriate provide
to
a basisfor our opinion.
Kqy audlt matErs
Keyauditmattersare those mattersthat, in our professionaljudgment,
were of most
significance
in our audit of the financialstatemenisof the curient-perioi.fhes" maaers
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were addressedin the conte>aa
of our audit of the financialstatementsas a whole, and
informingour opinionthereon,and we do not providea separateopinionon thesemaRers.
Reportingof key audit mattersas per SA 701, KeyAudit lvlatters
are not applicable
to the
Companyas it is an unlistedcompany.
Other Matters
The companyt Net Wealthis positjveand in previousyearsalso it was positive,Dueto
printing error in last year's Audit Report,by mistake it was stated that Net Worth of
companywas negative.

Managemqfs r€sponsibility for the finanda! statements
The Company'sboard of directors are responsiblefor the matters stated in section 134 (5)
of the Act with respectto the preparationof these financialstatementsthat qive a true and
fair view of the financialposition,financiatperformance
and cashflowsof th; Companvin
accordance
with the accountingprinciples
generallyacceptedin India/ includingthe
accounting
standardsspecifiedundersection133 of the Act.This responsibility
alsoincludes
maintenanceof adequateaccountingrecordsin accordancewith the provisionsof the Act for
the safeguardingof the assets of the Companyand for preventingand detectingfrauds and
otherirregularities;
selectionand application
of appropriate
accountingpolicies;making
judgmentsand estimatesthat are reasonable
and prudent;and design,implementation,
and maintenance
of adequateinternalfinancialcontrols,that were operatingeffectively
for
ensuringthe accuracyand completenessof the accountingrecords,relevant to the
preparation
and presentation
of the financialstatementthat givesa true and fair viewand js
free from material misstatement,whether due to fraud or error.
In preparingthe financialstatements,managementis responsible
for assessing
rne
Company's
abilityto continueas a goingconcern,disclosing,
as applicable,
mattersrelated
to goingconcernand usingthe goingconcernbasisof accountingunlessmanagement
either
intendsto liquidatethe Companyor to ceaseoperationsor has no realisticalternativebut to
do so. The boardof directorsis alsoresponsible
for overseeing
the Company,s
financial
reportingprocess.
Audito/s responsibilities for the audit of the financial siatements
Our objectivesare to obtainreasonable
assurance
aboutwhetherthe financialstatements
as a wholeare free from matedalmisstatement,
whetherdue to fraud or errorand to issue
an auditor'sreportthat includesour opinion.Realonableassurance
is a high levelof
assurance
but is not a guaranteethat an auditcoiductedin accordance
with SAswill always
detect a material misstatementwhen it exists. I\4isstatements
can arise from fraud or error
and are considered
materialif, indivduallyor in the aggregater
they couldreasonably
be
expectedto influencethe economicdecisions
of userstaken on the basjsof thesefinancial
statements.As part of an audit in accordancewith SAs,we exerciseprofessionaljudgment
and maintainprofessional
scepticism
throughoutthe audit.We also:
Identifyand assessthe risksof materralmisstatement
of the financialstatements,
whetherdue to fraud or eTroT,
designand performauditprocedures
resDonsive
to those
nsks,and obtainauditevidencethat s sufficientand appropriate
to providea basisfor our
opinion.The risk of not detectinga materialm sstatementresultinqfrornfraud is hioher
Lnanto'one resu,tingfrom error,as f-audmav nvolvecollusion,
f;rgery, intentional
omissions/
misrepresentations,
or the overrjdeof internalcontrol.
Obtainan understanding
of internalcontrolrelevantto the audit in orderto design
audit procedures
that are appropriatein the circumstances.
Undersection143(3Xi)ofthe

Companies
Act, 2013.we are also responsible
for expressing
our opinionon whetherthe
companyhas adequateinternaJ
frnancialcontrolssystemin pJaceand the operating
effectrvenessof such controls
Evaluatethe appropriateness
of accounting
poriciesusedand the reasonabreness
of
accounting
estimatesand relateddisclosures
madeby management.
_" Concludeon the appropriateness
of management,s
us; ofthe qoinqconcernbasjsof
accounting
and/ basedon the audit evrdence
obtained,whethera maGrraiuncenarnty
existsrelatedto eventsor condjtionsthat may castsjgnificantdoubton itte Company
s
abilityto contjnueas a gojngconcern.If we conclude
lhat a materialuncertainryexrsas,
we
are requiredto draw attention in our auditor,sreport to the related disclosuies
in tne
financialstatementsor, ifsuch discosuresarenadequate,
to modifyouiopinron.Our
conclusions
aTebasedon the aud t evidenceobtajnedup to the date of oui-auditor,s
report.
However,futureeventsor condjtionsmay causethe Companyto ceaseto conrrnue
as
a
goingconcern.
structure,and contentofthe financialstatements,
. Evaluatethe overallpresentation,
inclLrdjng
the disclosures,
and whetherthe financialstatementsrepresentthe unoertyrng
transactions
and eventsin a mannerthat achievesfair presentation.
lYateriality
jn the financialstatementsthat, individuay
is the magnitudeof misstatements
or in aggregate,makesit probablethat the economicdecisions
of a reasonabl,
knowledgeable
userof the financialstatementsmay be influenced.
We considerquantitative
materialityand qualitativefactorsrn (i) plannjngthe scopeof our auditwork and in
evaruatin9
the resuttsof our work; and (ii) to evaluatethe effectof any identified
misstatementsin the financialstatements.
We communicate
with thosechargedwith governance
regarding,amongother mafters,the
pla_nned
scopeand timing of the audit andaignificantauditfindings,inciuAinjany signincant
deficiencies
in rntemaJcontrolfl-.alwe identifyduringour audit.

wirhsovernance
y:,"1.-"_li"-yl9:,
with-a statement
that wehavecomptied
!!"= charged
wrcnretevant
ethicatrequirements

regarding
independence,
andto communjcate
wjththem
arrreraflonsntps
andothermattersthat mayreasonably
be thoughtto bearon our
independence,
andwhereapplicabie,
relatedsafeguards.
Fromt-hematterscommuntcated
wrrnthosechargedwith governance,
we determinethosemattersthat wereof most
significance
in the auditof the financiar
statements
of the currentperiodind aretnerefore
the keyauditmatters.Wedescribe
thesemattersin ourauditor,s
ieportunlesslawor
regulation
precludes
publicdisclosure
aboutthe matteror when,in d"tr"rn"iu.ur"
circumstances,
we determinethat a mattershouldnot be communiciteJin-o'urreport
becaLrse
the adverseconsequences
of dojngso wouldreasonably
be
ort*"igr,
the publicinterestbenefits
of suchcommunjcation.
""p"itJto
t

Reporton other legaland Egulatory requirements
As requiredby the Companjes
(ALrdjtor,s
Report)Order,2016(..theOrder,,),issuedby the
jn
centralGovernment
of India termsof sub-section
(11)of seitiont43 ofihe companies
,.A,,,.a
Act,2013,we givein the Annexure
statement
on ihe mattersipeciiieJinparagrapns
3 and4 of the Order,to theexlentaoo caDte.
As requiredby Section143(3)of the Act, we reportthat:
(a) we havesoughtandobtained
aI the inforrnation
andexpranations
which
- to
" the bestof
our knowledge
andbeliefwerenecessary
fo. the purpo.".oi or. iraitj
(b) In our opinion,
properbooksof account
as required
OytawfraveUeenkeptby the
Companyso far as it appearsfrom our examinatj;nof thoseOootsj
(c) Thebalance
sheet/the statement
of profitandross,andthe ca;hfrowstatement
deart
withbythisreportare in agreement
withthe booksof account:

(d) In our opinion,the aforesaidfinancialstatements
complywith the accountingstandards
specifiedunder section 133 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the Companjes(Accounts)Rules,
2014,as amendedfrom time to time;
(e) On the basisof the written representationsreceivedfrom the directorsas on l\4arch
31,
2921, taken on record by the board of directors,none of the directors is disqualifiedas on
l4arct!31, 2021, from being appointedas a director in terms of Section 164
i2) of the Act;
(f) Sincethe Company'sturnover as per last audited financialstatements is less
than Rs.50
Lrores ano tts borrowingsfrom banks and financialinstitutionsat any time during the year
is lessthan.Rs.25
Crores,the Companyis exemptedfrom gettingan audit opinjonwith
respectto the adequacyof the jnternal financialcontrols oter fin;ncial reporting of the
companyand the operating effectivenessof such controlsvide notificatio; dateAJune 13,
2017)
(g) TheCompanybeinga privatelimitedcompany,the other mattersto be includedin
the
Auditor'sReportin accordancewith the requirementsof section 197 (16) of the Act, as
amended,in respectof whether the remunerationpaid by the Companyio its directors
during the year is in accordancewith the provisionsof section 197 of the Act is not
applicable;
and
(h) With respectto the other rnatters to be includedin the Auditor,sReport in accordance
with R_ule
11 of the Companies
(Audrtand Auditors)Rules,2014,in our opinionand to the
Desror our Intormationand accordingto the explanations
givento us;
(a) The Companydoes not have any pendinglitigationswhich would impact its financial
posl0on;
(b)The_Company
did not have any long-term contractsincludingderivative contractsfor
wnrcnthere were any material foreseeablelosses:and
(c) There are no amount, required to be transferred,to the Investor Educationand
ProtectionFund by the Company.
For Bhatia & Associates
CharteredAccountants
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Annexure'A"to the Independent
Auditor,sReport*(Referred
to in paragraph
1 under,Report
on other
legalandre8ulatory
requirements'
sectionof our r€portto the members
of NihawanTravelSevices
Pri/dte
Limitedof evendate)
1.

l n respectof the Company's
fixed assets:

a

The Company
properrecordsshowingfull particulars,
has maintained
quantita
includinE
tive detailsand situationof fixed assets.

b

Fixedassetshave been physicallyverifiedby the managementdrring th" y"", .iJlo
materiaidiscrepancies
were identifiedon such verification.

According
to the information
.na

"rpt"nffi
e deedsof immovable
properties
, plant& equipment
are held in the nameof the C
ompany.
2

(a) As explainedto us, the inventoriesof FinishedGoods,were physjcallyverifiedat reg
ular intervalsby
the Management.
And value of unsoldinventoryof Rs.39,5g,
469 from closedstores, has been
stated at cost . Reductionin val
ue has not beendone.
(b) In our opinionand according
to the information
and explanations
givento us, the C
ompanyhas maintained
properrecordsof its inventories
and no materialdiscrepanci
es were noticedon physicalverjficationof stocksas comparedto book records.

3.

According
to information u"or"n*ionffi
"no to companieSfirms, limjted liabiljty partnerships,
y loan, securedor unsecured

or orner par
ties coveredin the registerrequiredunder section189 of the Companies
Act, 2013.Accordi
ngly, paragraph3 (iii) of the order is not applicable.
4.

In ouropinion
andaccording,o
'nror..ffi

not grantedany loansand advance
or provided
any guarantees
or any securityor maoeIn
vestmentsto which provisionsof section185 and 18Gof the Companies
Act, 2013, Accor
djnglythis paragraph
is not applicable ,
Rs 90,98,000
is investedas sharecapitalin subsidjary
NijhawanRetailpvt Ltd, hashardly
any realisable
value.
js not realisable.
Furtherloan/ advance
to subsidiary
Thereis
no stipulateddate of recovery.Recoveryis doubtful. Referto our qualificationremafKIn a
udit report regardinginvestrnentand advance.
5.

The Companyhas not accepr"O.nU d"Offi

6.

The CentralGovernment
of Jndiahas not prescribed
the maintenance
of cost re€orosunoer
sub-section(1) of section148 of the Act for any of the actjvitiesof the companyand a€c
ordinglyparagraph3 (vi) of the order js not applicable.

l.

In re pect of statutorydues:

4-l
k\
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a

The Company
is Eenerally
regularin deposjting
with appropriate
authorities
undjsputed
statutorydues includingprovidentfund, employees,state insurance,income-iax,duty o
f custom,duty of excise,cess,goodsand servi€estax (GST)and other statutorvdues
applicable
to it. According
to the information
and explanations
Bivento us, no undrspu
ted amountspayablein respectof providentfund, employees,state insurance,incometax, / servicestax /GSTand other materialstatutorydues were outstanding,at rne y
ear end, for a period of more than six monthsfrom the date they becamepayaor€.

b

Accordingto the informationand explanations
are given to us and the recordsof the
companyexaminedby us, there are no dues of income,tax,sales-tax, servicetax, go
ods and servicetax, the duty of customs,the duty of exciseand value-added
tax wntc
h havenot beendeposited
on accountof anv dispute.

c

Accordin8to the record of the company,
the due outstanding
of incometax demand
Rs.131 Lakhsrelateto Ay 2017-78,againstwhich company'sappealis pendingwith c

rr(A).

D

Accordingto the recordof the company,
the outstanding
GSTpayableis Rs.2,Oa,490,
not paid within 6 month.

8

In our opinionand according
to the information
and explanations
are givento us, the com
pany has no outstanding
duesto any firancralinstitutions
or banksor an, governmentor a
ny debenture
holdersduringthe year.A(cordinglV,
paraEraph
3 {viii)of the orderis not ap
plicable.

9.

The Company
has not raisedany moneyby way of an initialpublicoffer or furtherpublic
offer (includ;ng
debt instruments)
and has not takenany term loansduringthe year.Accor
dingly,paragraph
3 (ix) of the orderis not applicable.

10.

Tothe bestof our knowledge
"nd...oaffi
to.us, no fraud by the Company
or no materialfraud on the Company
employeeshas been noticedor reportedduringthe year.

by its officersor

71.

The companyis a privatelimitedcompanyand hencethe provisionof section197 read
h ScheduleV of the Companies
Act is not applicable.
Accordingl, paragraph3(xi) of the or
der is not applicable.

72.

The Company
is not a NidhiCompany
and accordingly,
paragraph
3 (xii)
applicable
to the Company.

the order is not

According
to the information
and explanations
are givento us and basedon our examinati
on of the recordsof the company,transactions
with the related partiesare in compliance
with section177 and 188 of the Act. Where applicable,the detailsof suchtransactions
hav
e beendisclosed
in the financialstatements
as requiredby the applicable
accounting
standa
rds.
According
to the information
and explanations
are givento us and basedon our examinati
on of the recordsof the company,the companyhas not made anv preferentialallotinento
r privateplacement
of sharesor fully or partlyconvertible
debentures
duringthe year.Acc

ordingly,paragraph3(xiv)of the order is not applicable.
Accordingto the informationand explanations
given to us and basedon ou.
"*";;;;
f the recordsof the company,the companyhas not enteredinto non_cash
transactrons
wit
h directorsor personsconnectedwith them. Accordingly,
paragraph3(xv) of the oroer ts no
t tpplicable.
Accordingto the informationand explanations
are diven to us and basedon our examinati
on of the recordsof the company,the companyis not requiredto be registeredunder sec
tion 45-lA of the ReserveBank of India Act 1934.

For: Bhatia& Associates
Chartered
Accountants
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